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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 25th 1923PACE EIGHT
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Personal Mention Local Happenings CHURCH SERVICESSt <;d
m i1 : 1»; I Mi-:- Hazel Gi ’;•, of Bridgewater, 

spent the week-end with her parents.
i Dr. B. C. Borden, utter a long and 
. fiio.-1 valued service as President of ! the services of the 

Mr. an:! Mrs. Avard Gillis, Washing- Mt A,]lso nantl principal of the BRIDHETOW.N BAPTIST ( 111 Ri II 
ton Hu wt. , Ladies’ College, is retiring at the!

Mr. : Mrs. Percy G. Bennett and Hose' of this year in May and will I
Lahy Arthur have returned to Kent- reUre t0 his farm at Avonport. Mt. !
ville after visiting the latter’s brother, Alllson is pre<)aring SOTne fitting tri-
Charles Brown. Queen Street. ,)U!e t0 commemorate his services at

Harold Willett, of Tuppervllle, l it 
on Thursday for a' trip to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Marshall were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Marshall’s 
•father and brother at Granville.

I Mr. William We tInver, of Digby,
| was in ti wn Monday on business.

You are cordially invited to attend
__

Ï a tr>Sunday Services:

IPublic Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Mglit Services 
Praver Meeting Wednesday- 7.30 | 

p. in.
Y'oucg People's Service Friday 7.30 j 

p.m.

i

Ï
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l VOL. LI NO.7 //
*

MATCHES
Remember to ask for 
Eddy’s when you order 
matches

the approaching closing exercises.
| St. John, N. B., has enacted by
laws forbidding baby carriages from 
obstructing the sidewalk two abreast. 
They must be propelled in single file. 
1 he new regulations also provide that

i no vehicle must be allowed to-remain 
Miss Oiive Buckler and Miss Peark.istaUonary within 15 feet of a fire

Beeler left on Tuesday .the 24th. for hydrailt or to 20 feet of a fire station 
Greenwich, Connecticut, where they under „enalty of a fine of $10.00.

$ MISSION 1y
"-M i2i mm INITuxis. Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. | 

C.G.i.T.)t centrelea
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor- 
-hip 3 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Kev. A. .1. Prosser, Pastor.

i \7
Splendid Resume 

At Bridgeti
■ f

5^1
expect to remain the Summer. . , , , ,,

, Tl,. T, ,, . , , . .. A St. John, X B., de.«patch says: —Mrs. < Dr.) F. S. Anderson is visit- : . ' .
! According to an official. report from
the meteorological observatory, the 
total snow fall for the season in that

wTa C. L.PARISH OF NT. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWNIng friends in Halifax this week.

Mrs. R, R. Duncan returned this 
week from Grand Pre

:l H■
MO H A M M 1IIl i;where she 

spent the Winter with her sister, Mrs.ON SALE EVERYWHERE 
IN CANADA

The services next Sunday (4th S. 
after Easter) will be:

Bridgetown, 8 a.m.

city to date hag been 142% inches. 
There are no records available to 
show that there ever was such a 
heavy snow fall during any Winter in 
these paris.

Mr. E, C. Hall, of Bridgetown, waSrf* The Dominion Atlantic Railway Co.
will erect new stations at Paradise 
and at Clements port during the com
ing Summer. Both contracts have 
been awarded to E. S. Langille, of 
Woifville, N. S„ and the work rill

Jt Islam Has Spread 
Largest Vncivi 

The 1

The machine that washes puffs, pillows 

and comforters, and dries them tor the 

line fluffy and light as new.
I i I! ii

Trenliolm.
Mr. John Irvin, K.C., left this week 

for Halifax for special medical treat
ment.

I Holy Com
munion) 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sun- j 
day School 10 a.m.

St. Mary's, Belleisle, 3 p.m. 
day School 1.45.

i Eo On Sunday, 
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as Yet ithas not bee:

Sun-

a visitor in Berwick last week.—( Ber
wick Register).

“ Mr. G. O. Thies went to Kontviilo 
'Monday as representative of the 
Bridgetown Baseball Club, in the 
drawing jip of schedule for season's 
play in tne Valley League, —L

W ,G. Parsons, K.C., was a visitof 
In town last week.

Rev. E. Underwood is absent in 
Halifax this week attending the 
cessions of the Anglican Synod.

A-Mr. Carl Saunders has purchased 
I the Hd -n Parker farm at West Para
dise.

«If it has» wringer it Isn’t a Laun-Dry-Ent"
Week Days—Bridgetown

Friday. 7.30 p.m. followed by choir 
practise.

Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C_ G. I. T. 
activities as arranged.

EAJCfl-DRY-EEE
I electric wa.sliind machine

|<|i i-

It! Speaking About Bread •+hogin immediately.MiI This bread comes to vs di-::
rcct Iront St. John every 

» m afternoon, tight out of tl c

k We need a daily service from Mid
dleton to Bridgetown. Let the Middle- 
ton and Bridgetown Boards of Trade 
get interested.

IIIUNITED CHIK(H 
ANNOUNCEMENTSi/flT S HIGH

v-L time

, y.’/ OU TRIED
L f i {OVR good

eO-iL bREAP ,

ovens.
Every loaf wrapped in Sani

tary Wax Paper.
No hands touch it until it’s 

on your table.
And the price is no more 

than other bread.
11 c. pi r Loaf

Wednesday, 6.15 p.m. —Picture 
Story for Children, “Jessica'. FirM 
Prayer"; 7.30 p.m.—Prayer Service: 
8.30, Choir Practice and Orchestra.

Friday, 7.30—Young Peop’So
ciety. Missionary—“Life of David 
Livingstone—Illustrated ”,

Sunday, 25th April—10 a.m.. Sun
day School ; 11 a.m., Public Worship. 
Rev. Mr. McIntosh of United Church. 
Annapolis; 7.30 p.m.. Public Wor
ship—Rev. Mr. McIntosh.

Reference has already been made 
in the press to the fact that His 
Honor, Mr. Justice Rogers, of the 
.Supreme Court, Halifax, is a great 
grand son cf the late Mrs. Page of 
Truro, who was the only child born 
on the “Hector” during the passage 
of that ship to Pic ton in 1773. Judge 
Rogewgi is a member of the honorary 
committee in connection with the 
ce'icbration and will be here to honor 
the memory of the pioneers. Another 
descendent of Mrs. Page who will be 
here at that time is Mrs. (Dr.) C. A. 
Webster, of Yarmouth, who is a grand 
daughter. Mrs. Webster is a daugh
ter of the late Alexander Murray, of 
Yarmouth.—Pictou Advocate.

Sis
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Mr. Eugene Poole, of West Para

dise, has gone to Woifville, where he 
: will be engaged some time in build- 
| ing construction.

Their many friends are pleased to 
! welcome back Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Graves, v.-ho returned last week after 
spending a very pleasant Winter at 
Haines City, st. Petersburg and other 
points in Florida.

Mr. F. G. Humphrey and family 
have rented Mr. Will. Dargie’s fine 
property at Carleton Corner and mov- 

1 ed in the latter part of last week.
Miss Mildred Outhouse, of Digby, 

spent the week-end here, the guest 
; of her uncle, B. A. Bishop, and of 
| Mrs. Bishop.

The many friends of Mrs. Alton 
Messenger, of Cenmilca, were pleased 
to see her in town Saturday after be
ing confined to the house for some 
time on account of ill health.

It Try it Its fine 
All Goods Delivered

1
Prompt Service Phone 55

J. E. LONGMIRE
1

' Bentvllle:
Sunday, April 22iul—Vacant Sun 

day..*
k:

■■>■ n
Just Arrived Granville:

Sunday, April 22nd—Public Wor
ship—Rev, Mr. McIntosh. ,Among improvements on the C. N. 

R. property here this season will be 
the construction of a "Y”. This work 
will be commenced in the very near 

"future. There is an agitation for a 
daily train service on the C.N.R. be
tween here and Middleton and this 
is a matter in which the local Board 
of Trade and the Middleton Board can 
by co-operation considerably acceler
ate.

!
FLOUR, BRAN, MEAL 

’ AND FEED OATS
*; I:

How to Purify 
the Blood

u
■

AlsoI

! “Fifteen to thirty drops of Extract 
of Root, commonly called Mother 
Seigei's Curative Syrup, may be 

> taken in water with meals and at 
bedtime, for indigestion, consti
pation and bad blood. Persist
ence in this treatment will give 
permanent relief in nearly every 
case.’’ Get the genuine at 
druggists, 60c. and $ 1.00 bottles.

Paints and Varnishes, Manure 
Forks, Barn Shovels, Rope, 
Putty, Glass, Files, Padlocks,
( )ystcr Shell, Coarse Salt. Gal. 
Fence Staples, Axle Grease, 
Stick Fast Wall Paper Paste, 
Whiting Brushes, Turpentine j 
and Paint < >il.

OQO
J HAMPTONI

- Wedding bellg in the air.
Mr. Dennis Whitfield went to Bos

ton on the 17th.
Mr. Harold Chute, of St. John, X. B„ 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. Emily 
I Chute,

An ice cream sale was held in the 
hnll on the evening of the 17th, at 

I which $18.50 was realized for hall
| pairs.
I -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster and
family, of Middleton, are guests of 

i Mr. Foster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Foster.

Mrs. T. W. Templeman, of Port
ru fx VAÎTD CDDIM/7" Lorne' 3,1(1 • Irs- T- s- B' inton, of st.
\J Lf 1 U J It M'KIWU ('!tjl-x. were calling on friends in

Hampton on the 22nd.

UniIQl* Tl £ ANÏNf ■Urs Joael)l1 Socotte, of Waltham, nUUtjEVsLLrlilinU Mass., is spending a month with her

mother, Mrs. Annie Farnsworth.
^ T T ^ I' ¥ -W Mr- Clarence Foster and Misa

Jennie Messenger, of St. John, were 
recent visitors at the same home. 

Boys far and near, get your horns 
; and hells ready for a big noise in 
l the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Chipman were 
given a very pleasant evening by 
some of their friends on Friday night. 
About sixteen gathered at their resi
dence on South Street and the eve
ning was spent in cards and music. 
About 12 O'eiock refreshments were 
served by the guests. The evening 
was very much enjoyed by all, who 
hoped that before long they would 
ail meet again.

There was a most enjoyable "box 
social” held by the Oddfellows on 
Monday night in their rooms. The 
attendance was good and bidding 
quite brisk on the boxes. Receipts 
over $60. A very nice musical and 
literary programme was rendered 
during the evening.

------------- oOo-------------
UNITED STATES FIRMS HAVE

FACTORIES IN CANADA

’I I '
I
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Fred’s Place”<«»

Solomon Levyre-
BELLEISLE MRS. H. H. WHITMANII :

SB

Will Be At
1 hey call me Solomon Levy, Corner (Juccn and Granville • • t. 
Ihe place to buy your men's wear, and boy's outfitting c< te. 
Of furnishings, trunks and suitcases, I've the largest stock in u 
If they don t suit you at the regular price You’ll find some mat id

way down.

I’m ready' now to serve you, with a stock thats all complete.
So come and see my ccats and vests, and furnishings so mat.
I can fit out with clothing special measure, or ready mai F 

\ ou need my goods, I need your cash, it's time for us to tr !

I
TflllillLTJMllCfi
-BY KA.ILOY.DM CLEMENTS PORT..

iMiiriwna vvn

MAY 3rd Here■Ai • V
For One Week Only With a 

Full Line Of
t

O/re
HOOVER

t
Branch works of United States 

firms in Canada are reliably estimat
ed at 675, of which Ontario has 335. 
There are 185 such industries in Tor
onto, and 75 in Hamilton. Among the 
United States industries that have re
cently established in Ontario, arc 
carpet sweepers, abrasives, snap fas-

t

MILLINER V
-------   —oOo----------—

: “C" SQUADRON, KINGS (X. S.) 
MOUNTED RIFLES’ RIFLE 

ASSOf|VT10N

il BE A TS... as U Swifis os U Cleons
On Display at Former 1’ost 

Office Building.
Echo from St. James Tuxis Boys Concert Apr. I9lLV» JÈ

XTTt.

OU Lbs the rent mom-) 
good-bye and Hull's Hie 
lust of it. Eueli in oui h 

you dig up Hie dougll lo give 
you n sqmifti r's right lo live 
another four weeks. Buy your 
own.

4—2i

Y
Wm. E. Gesner

I During the annual camp of. last tenera’ bn,s,,es- steel springs and 
Fall the matter of forming a Rifle wim,ow e!asa- chpaP electric power

and a fairly well supplied and con-

' l

; Association for “C” Squadron, Rings 
(N.S.) Mounted Rifles, whose head-1 tented labor market have been con

tributing factors in attracting these 
firms to this country.

quarters are Middleton, was brought

Gay Paree

Something New 
Something Nice 

in Toilets

Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys WH up.
The HOOVER is guaranteed 
to add years to the life ofrugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit. 

us demonstrate — only 
j »« oo down, ijyou purchase.

No need to take up Carpets 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

! To conform with the regulations 
for forming Rifle Associations laid 
down by the Militia Council, it was 
necessary to obtain thirty or more 
members. The required number of 
members was readily obtained while 
at camp, and the necessary forms, 
etc., were completed, sent in, and in 
due course the Association was ap
proved.

The Association has been informed 
that the riflef range at Nictaux is to 
be repaired this Spring, and as soon 
as it is ready for use the intention 
is to have regular practices.

Although the required number of 
members have been obtained the As
sociation is still open for more, and 
any person wishing to join may ob
tain full particulars from either the 
President. Capt. M. P. Nelly, M. C.. 
Spa Springs, or Lieutenant C. Robt. 
Weaver, Secretary-Treasurer, at Port 
George.—Outlook.

DAY PHONE: 5Z 
NIGHTPHONE-51 
^P.O.BOX 14

-oOo- iy.i;
ROUND HILL

umsmnamm Mrs. Arthur Woodland was in An
napolis Royal recently.

Mr. Burtram Todd, of Dalhousie, 
spent Sunday at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. B. Wagstaff.

Master Harry Spurr and friend, of 
Annapolis Royal, called on the form
er's aunt, Mrs. Arthur Woodland, on 
Saturday.

Mrs. James Primrose has returned 
from a visit in Bridgtown.

Miss E. Willett is visiting her 
father, Capt. Wm. Willett).

Glad to report Mr. Albert Ritchie 
slowly improving.

Mrs. Augusta Pitman, of Moschelle, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Ban
croft.

Sorry to report Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Whitman, former residents of this 
plflce, but now of Booth Bay, Maine, 
are both quite ill. Their many friends 
wish them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stevens and 
family are enjoying a very pleasant 
visit In England. They report beau
tiful weather, and. Spring flowers in 
bloom on April 2nd!

r BRIDGETOWN. 
ÂNNAPOLlSVÀllEY,N.i

To Our Friends and Customers
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

as well
Gay Paree Toilet Water $1.50 

„ Talcum .35 & .75 
„ ,, Vanity Cases .60 to 1.80 

.50c. 

.75c.

accept ;
WISH to inform you that we are continually 

adding new lines to our stock of General 
Merchand se and are prepared to meet your”- re
quirements for anything in our line at lowest prices.

\\ c desire to thank you for the splendid patronage 
> on have given us since we opened our bu.-iness 
two weeks ago and hope by supplying you with 
lie best goods combined with good service to re

ceive a continuance of your esteemed patronage.

Flour and Feed Now In Stock

NOTICE or the
Magee & Charlton „ „ Perfume 

Cold Cream
Vanishing Cream .75c. 

i, » Face Powder $1.00

Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S.After Monday 
April 30th.

urgent a»*

(
See our window display and 
Inspect this “ginning" line

DEER SUFFERED BY DEPTH OF 
SNOWThe town water will 

be turned off from 
all properties where 

the tax is unpaid.

/ ofk
11 is temparamen 

ideas that
Mini) Died In Winter From 

Stnrrntlon.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

makes a

Nothing is 0f woJ 
cre "'Inch all men j

hi where heart'
To him the

Royal Pharmacy
w. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

SOie $G#a£lL Storo

! Fredericton.—Reports which have 
been received from ail parts of the 
Province by the Chief Game Warden. 
L. A. Gagnon, confirm the recent re
ports with regard to the privations 
suffered by deer during the unusual
ly long anil severe Winter. These

reports indicate that the Province ha
il ffered the loss of a considerable 

number of these game animals thru 
starvation, said Mr. Gagnon, while 
also indicating very little decrease 
in the mass of snow still present in 
the woods.

BISHOP & RITCHIE.

B. A. Bishopi Hum 
miles artLawrencetown,Collector April 14th. 1923.
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To Keep Our Customers
^ s o ^

his is the Corner Stone 
of Our SuccessT

Dependable fabrics, latest styles, Skilled Tailoring 
durable lining and worthy inner construction is the 
outstanding feature in individualizing garments at
attractive prices and means satisfaction of even-
garment sold.

Why not see our Complete Range

G. O. Til IKS
Merchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, Cutter

-: BRIDGETOWN :-

Small Farm
No. 296—26 acres—$2.100.

Located *4 miles from school, 
Three2 miles from station, 

acres (150 treesi good orchard: 
Russets. Nonpareils, Spies, Bald 
wins, Greenings; up to 400 bbls. 
200 in 1922. Seven or 8 bbls. 
Bartlett pears. 18 acres crop
land. 10 tons hay. Good product
ive soil.

Fairly good five room house. 
Good enough barn. Good hen 
house.

A very productive little farm 
where a good living can be 
made. Suitable for poultry and 
small fruits. Part can remain 
on mortgage. Reduced to above 
price’ for quick sale.

Catalog on Request.

Anna. Valley K. E. Agency, 
Middleton.FRED E. COX,

<£>VES%i
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WASHES AND DRIES WITHOUT A WRINGER
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